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With this i68uo tho Times en-

ters its sixteenth volume, having
rounded out nn existence of

The paper is not
what wo would like to make, but
it seeems the best to possibly
make and keep a going in n small
town and county like Clay City
and Powell. In the whole coun-
ty thore are but 1,848 polls and
the Times had a subscription list
equal to more than half this num-

ber, so 'when we tako into consid-

eration the small territory to
work ill, we think that we should
not be discouraged as we cannot
alter these conditions and circum-

stances. We hope to see busi-

ness with the Times this year an
improvement over what it was in
1910, butitremaiiiB with our sub-

scribers, those who should be on
our list and our advertising pa-

trons to make this possible. If
the public will give us a more
generous patronage, we will make
a most- - liberal improvement in
the 'p'aper during the present
year.

Denies Death Notice.

Two weeks ago the Times pub-

lished an account of the death of
Charles Walters in Kansas City,
being wo thought reliably in-

formed. Mr. W. F. Olark and
Mr. Joe Vaughn, both old Pow-

ell citizens write the Times from
Kansas city and deny the report.
Upon f ither inquiry we learn
tha't .Walters. died in Mis

not in tuC city.

Somehow we never doubt a

man when he admits that he is a

liar.

Eczema, Ringworm, .

Tetter, chappod bonds or lips, boils
sores and all skin diseases are
quickly cured by the use of Dr.
Hell's Antiseptic Salve. 25c a box
at all dealers. A crearav snow
white ointment.
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Want Stoto to Help.
Wo would bo glad to see Ken-tuck- y

appropriate annually a
minimum of n million of dollars,
to he added to the expenditures
of the counties of the State in
the construct. on of good roads,
in addition to the local expendi-
tures. In fact, we would be
gladderJo see five millions than
we would one million. There
could be no wiser policy inaugu-
rated by tho State than the poli-

cy of expending whatever sums
necessary to improve the roads,
to aid every county in the State
in constructing good county roads
and further to aid every county
in the State more than the State
now does any county in improv-

ing the school system. Lexing-
ton Ilelard.

Bridge Completed.
The Lulbogrud bridge between

thiR county and Clark has been
completed and the fills on each
side have been put in condition
for travel. It is completed in
time for the winter when the
creek is up so much of the time
and when it is so unsafe to cross.
Powell now needs three more
bridges across Ked river and the
county will be very well suppli-

ed with baidges.

The high waters this week
brought down about ten thou-

sand logs forrthe Brodhead-Gar-ret- t.

mill eivins at least two

and others willlollowas the win
ter tides occur.

J.adies and Misses don't fail to
spo our new Fall and Winter line
of "Queen Quality and "Boston
Favorite" shoes, we have them in
SweUe, Patent leather. Gun metal,
Dull kid and nlain kid in both

button and luce.
Hurdwick k Co.,

Stanton.
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By coming, to this old reliable slore to supply your

needs. Our goods this season aie well seleded

and bought so the cheapest cannot undersell us on

high class articles. you are looking for ome

appropriate gift for old or young you will find it at

this store and you may reSt 'assured the price "will be

right. Don't fail to. give us look before making your

holiday purchases.
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State Aid.
Two years ngby-- a vote of the

people the Ketitucky ConstUu
tion was chahf&'d so "thp S(4te
could give diqylo couhtiesln
building roadsiThe cliabgewas
muuo io iiuipvjwoc couiuies inwj;

could not build-jlies- roads then!?
selves. The gjeral proposition
seems to be toojlect a state tux
of 5 cents Thjstax to form a
roads fund t(taid counties to
build good roaSian'their respec-

tive bounds. Juycoiinty can re-

ceive this aid illke 'and most of
them will eagiiygrasp the obV.

portunity wheafofi'ered,
A law of thlKkind oameVvery

nearly passing She last seswoiii
the Legislaturebut was 4et
in the last day of the
The proposition:', wilOwork

en

same iu nil cbuhties'hand it
the

likele that the&oUilties ntfw,po8-sessin- g

tho mo amount of pikes
will make the freest , use of the
State funds, liutT;it gives the
mountain counKei. an4opportuni-t- y

to get what fthey neqd "worst,
and will be ouif fault then if we
do not have bi$te roads. The
Times is heajtily in favor of
such a bill, gi- -

Buys

J. B. Eaton
missioner's sal-da- y

the Hoskjj

Farm.
irehased at Com-a- t

Stanton
near this

city for $l,700.K If there was e,v-- er

a bargain iilland tlils is one.
is on a good Sjijad.closp to town

and has someMliielland on it. The
h9ir ;S0ofjK?,iMg.
oy-p-

rj ,i.,e-sai- o aoouu one year
ngo.

Surpasses Breathitt.
Five killings and seven wound-

ed in Montgomery county during
Christmas week is an unenvia-
ble record. This has Breathitt
downed a mile or two. The dai-
ly papers pass no comments, but
Montgomery county is in a more
prosperous part of the

Busy Court Day.
Powell county court day

was quite a busy davnt
Stanton. All the county officers
then had to renew their bond.
and several Oommissionor snips
took place besides the tax sale
which attracted considerable at
tention.

Newton Puckett formerly of
this county has been promoted to
n position as ts. & E. agent at
Quicksand, whither he has mov
ed. tin has our best wishes as
do all of the old Powell boys
wherever they may be located.

Millions of Bottles
of Dr Bell's y used
annuallv is good evidence that it is
a good remedy for coughs

colds, and all throat and bronchial
troubles. Look for the Bell on tho
Bottle. Sold every wheio.

M. 11. Lyle has taken control
of the Boone House at Stanton.
This is a popular hostelry and
with Mr. Lylo as managor tho
ugh reputation it has gained will

be mantaincd.

Mon-i'plac- e

LaOrippe.

Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve
is gopd for unvthing for which a
salve is indicated uch as pimples,
bkekheade, gore, chaps, ulcere,
unburn iid all skin affections 25c

at all dealers.

The Times is in receipt of
beautiful calendars for 1911 from
the Clay City National Bank,
the WitioHw'tecbank and the
Powell OoHty Deposit Bank.
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SHERIFF'S SETTLFJMEMT.

urauaut toaniprdnr of the Fiscal Court of Powell Coun-- ,
ty as Commjssipirinake Sheriff settlement,. I met Win.
Bowen, tho SliQriffwntio 80th day of December, 1010, And
maKO the following report :

Th(s Shriff is charged as follows': '.
vProf6rty;as pernssessment with 20 increase on

r.eake8tato and personal property for the year
. ,4.010, uv - $008,083.00
.Tangible prbberty, L. & E. Ry.,.. - 108.G10.00

ahchisQ, 28,880.00
Tangible property, Mountain Central Railway 8,000.00
Clay City National Bank, assessment, A 44,C11.0"0

Powell County Deposit .Bankjlfesmont, ...T 10,810.00
Adams Express Col, assessmentTiC 8,120.00
OentrUl Kentucky Gas Company, assessment, 5,002.00
Kentucky Telephone Company, assessment,

Total, - - -

Tax 40c1on the $100.00 for County purpose.
oove cnarge, i,zoo,oo2.w, . -.- - j. .j v-,-.

To 1,848 polls at $1.50.
10c per $100.00 Bridge,

less City Citv assessment for Graded
. purppses 8129,577.00 15c per $100.00 for

purposes, -- .V .'.....:..-.- .

1848 polls less 205
"

for graded school -- m Clay City
i no .

To omitted taxes,.
Total cliarges,
The Sheriif'is entitled 'to the following credits:

By exhonorations as per list, .. . $143.08
By Sheriff's commission oo, $5,000 of above

charge less above exhonnration at 10 500.00
By Commission 4 on balance of abjve

charge, , .234.92
By treasurer's receipt Sept. 15th, 283.81

4k " Oct. 0th,
" . 41 , " v Nov. 24th

To receipt bcliopj Supt.ug. 2tfi7
it
it

" Uct. 8tb, .

Treasurer's receipt Dec. 23rd,

Total credits,
To Qf0 penalty on $3,030.85,
To balance duo from Sheriff,-..-- '.

(Signed)

-
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School
school

476.00
. 500.00

nnn nn

"OU.OI ' i

100.94
280.00

$3,353,19

- $7,881.80
S. K. Baird, Com'r.
Win. Bowen, Jr., S.

SALT!

2,500.00

$1235,502.00

$1,285,502.00
$1,235;502.00

$4,042.25
2,022.00
1,3:15.50

1,058.07

1,083.00
75.00

$11,010.78

$218.21

P. C.

Just recieved a car load of the genuine

OldKanawhaSalt
This is the best Salt for preserving meat
and is'absolutely pure. We have it in
280 pound and seven bushel barrels
which we are selling at per barrel:

280 pound at $1.50 a Barrel
Bushel " 447 $1.85

We also have a line of

General Merchandise
which we are selling at a close margin.

WALDRON ; t JOHNSON,

Waltersville, Ky.
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